
;locai;:nivs...
J, N. IMIITIIOI.OW, I.oiihI Kdltort

JIolU ' Im'I-- Wailing.

HarTWlIn;.

I'araqiielea,

t -- Doctord' amlUof. ..
"' .,V.liTI for

' '
iuai rota i

'.?."m, -" Tiiiiigly rata, gnlo.
'

j

'' 1till7''B.n.g:'vr,' iignr."

Maud Mullrri In I In (IolJn.

.it! t t--
No iirrlog,' io fnrf'llifa Wo'titc.' ;

, Col J wind tllb ypulerdoj'i linker,
'1 Tin' jioUio bug Diwen lo tlio roll

call.

, ClmloM ilnlks in half ,(he yarils In

mihmiW frr. 'nni-'u- j

Tanoher " Illght I Now whal'a nigur
good for ? "

Tha weathar, glrea u nil Iho growl
oamplaint.

A bole opposite the Commr-rola-l Hotel

imtaH flllfng, "a") f i'
; Lowdlel that which la ale In a banc

, v,meul restaurant. '

, ... - "
, , Impfoiiiiloui tquralriani awlro die

; rWer (o arold brldgo loll, p
Pcpanajaa big aa a walnut at D.iten-po- rt

.r..v. & Urohomon'a...-- . - 1
. . ' v I 1

A TP8"!0. ot,r pl'y hi ld and
afuddernoTol half fi niched.

aald a Dallai achool leaclirr,
' the ollur (lay,"iipoll augar? "

The gutter al the junction pf, Maln
. 'and Center streets needs shaping up.

'

. Hoop In our city atmonopo- -

' liwd by aemnla for trysting apols.

Hon. Jolm fjHt will neoepl our
"' aoltnowleifgomntj for piiblio'dooumonlj.

Poraebody laid low lleineko'a 'Indian'
the otter '

night, and he's no Moduo -

th. ";-i!l- .:: ;.,

:' Eery third ronn in Dallas can sleigh,
ride a bunch of borse hair acroxa cat-

gut, i ..-

"T' A member bf our polioo' foroo was

j(
fearfully and wonderfully druuk the other
day..i. ' .i

' i

Billy "Jit's good for a good many
things, but Dad

'
ys he dbn't take sugar

in his'en." ' i

The Galvaai'oa Times, llko "Jimmy'
Bludno, the ylgbt of tho Prairie; Belle,"

'.Baa ."pui( l' It bhi'ckn.t fl' 1 ;

A hole adjoining Iho blnokumilh shop
on the corner of Elm and Market should
be dumped full of dirt.

'V r J ' ''
Il ls looked upon as Indelicate for a

.,, ,. young , lady to stay out after two o'clook
' 'a'm., in our city. Some people are o

awful b1oV' ' M .. ,1 ! .J

A gentleman of this city Is ndvisod
that there Is 'now "tin1 the way from the
"Celestial Empire," as a presont to him, if
Chinose bi bis. '

Hon, Mr. Hearne, one of. Iho most
and wealthy citiiona of Ruhin-so- n

county, arrived yesterday, and will
remain In our olty serernl days. He is
the guest of CapL Adams, his

Captain D. E. Grave, of New Orleans,
formerly conneotod with the Mississippi
river steamboat lines, is stopping at the
Commercial. He will accept our lhauks

, fer the appreciated favor of late New Or
leans papers. .,,y -

Ashes from a pipe accidentally drojt
' ping ' on sotno woolen rags, in a tailor

shop, up street, yesterday, started
a brisk fira. hut hv n. iimalu AnI i. ..U.U.J aiuKiinu
Bent, an eitensive conflngratlon was prob
ably prevented. .(j

a rat una rat-iern- naa a tight up
town the pther day. , The upshot of Iho

,i erimmage waa, that the dog bit the rot's
,:; tail. off,, and the rat cut the dog's mouth

until it locked like a torn and jagged
.'! piece of meat.

Coamerce etreet .the most beautiful
. '

iuri laorougninre in uiq oity, is so
, damaged by ihe water and has been so

,. long neglected that it has become almost
'. impassable; We demand of the incoming
. council's attention to this mstten

A Wm. Robin, a gay eld oeok Robin,
made a vigorous effort on Houston street

. yesterday, to build up a monumentalf
" knock down 'and drag out. A neighbor
.a ebservlng Robin's ardor, notified him with

out ceremony that be would chaw hint up
and spit blm out, In a nillteneth part of
a second if he didn't translate Ifinsel

. .forthwith. . . . , ., . , .

: iiT VT'lt.S I, 'li.'.-- , ,Vi) I
A little darkey seeing bis faet in the

clear water of a well up street, bent over
a little too far to see " wtodat down dar,"

, wbea bis legs went up behind and he
went'head foremost down the well. He

.then foanl outf who dt down dar," and
ft r'iX!(rei ito find obf' who dat' again

by a similar mode of investigation,

r,i ., A resident, of this blessed olty went
down Main street, yesterday, wearing a
bat which jpay be .best tjesoribed in the
words that Sam Waller once used in sketch-

ing his own: " "Taint a werry good 'un to

look at, but It's an astonish in' 'un to wear,
and afore the brim went, it was a werry
handsome Hile llowVever,'" itV'lfghtsr

nMwlthont Hi that's on thing, and every bole
lets in some air, that's another.1 ' Wenlila- -

- tion r ossamer, I calls It." - .

A devotee o( tne lowing bow(, flowed

with much jucinoss around tba neighbor- -
hdod of the PaeifiVrailroadf depot, yester-da-

and made a' foroible entry Into a bouse
' In that neighoorhoool.' It happened that.it
.. . waa inst dinner time anil th mniillne

' .'t'1 head of the esfablishment was home, so the

v anoerenoniouSj ylsitowsj lifted up in a
bewildering

f
way

(
and wlnsoraely and

speedily passed over the tbreshbold on

1U.

Muuiiatlen.

llie,'fontrs I1"" tliS't'oiiipljilliii .of uur
fbint ii'ansf' h'ad been let to' Mr, Charles

(JuoilUuiler, of Fort Hootl, Kansae, who,

we learn, is now in the oily, making pre

paratluiia to eommeiioe Ihe work at once.

This is well, as far as It goes, and we fl
coiilenlej ihai ihe 1'olloe Court has done

IU duly, The bulldlug, however, If (In

IshediKiironly lwoior!e Llgll, wlllt
pvriiinm in, ooa tifuQ(tit ani au 111 VUIM

jmrisuu will) the rapid growth and im

poriancsof our youug and enterprising
oily.

It bus boen siifigested to us by promi-

nent gcutlvmea around town, that an ad

dlllonal slory, suy eighteen feet high,

might be put. on the building, the means

for which might he provided by a Joint
st.iak company, and the room or rooms

thereby gained te'iicfil for llialrlcst aii'd

concert purposes, j Snob jaddlilon would

make the 'building 'proportionate, ' adJ

greatly lo lis appearance, and ws believe

would be a paying investment to those

who entered into It, We would suggest

that the mailer be token into serious

ami that a mnuilug ho called

at an rarly day to commit about I bo mat-

ter. What la ilo no mimt-tj- o douo ijulckly ;

we have no time lo lose.

'II. TfinS AitvirtUrf anil. llimliirM

'Thl or the niQaj "7:,lT ""veriis- -

In'gSA iVpuhllsho-nlli- o Soulh, fs

on nurtahlo. It U soattersd broadcast
throughout lbs Slate, and makes your
business known from one cud of Ihe Klnie

to Ihe ether, it onntnius the cards of all
the widi'-awnk- o and leading firms In Ihe

Stale, as well as many of those of .Norlh-or- n

' 'cities.
Messrs. C. K. Van Horn k Co., Its pro-

prietors, nrooxceptioually adnitcd In their
work, both by enlarged experience ami

proctioal judgment. To nil of our mer

chants vrho have thus, (ur, neglected to
avail ..themselvea of its advantages. w

would, advise them to at once make their
business known tbrnigh this agenoy, .

Miidilrn Wtnlli.
William Garden, driver of expross No,

1!!, died siuldeu ly, yesterday morning, of

heart disease, nt (Joker's livery slhlo cn
Market street, A few minutes beforo his
death he drove into the stable, auil while
unhitching his horse remarked, lo some
one standing by,'thot he felt unwell and
would like to lie down." He then stepped
into Iho stable oflioe, where be laid down
on a bod, and la a few moments was a
oorpno. , IU was a man well-like- and of
sober habits and. industry. Ho leaves a
family.

The MnrltlK'tli-ltnre- l Tronpr,
This celebrated troupe will give two per

formances in our city on Momlsy and
Tuesday of the coming week. Judging
from the warm praise bestowed npon them
by the press of. lhoTo1trerurihe'Kasraud
South whero they have exhibited, ft fs fair
to presume that, our citizens cannot afford
to miss the opportunity of witnessing
them In their unique and delightful pro- -

grammc,and rwe Jfrust iho right kind of bu
nuutence win oe aocoriteil meiu. v s v

( niurrcn A-- Ilny Held.
Attention is called lo Ilia card of this

firm. They offer a class of lumber, shin
gles, lathes, lime, cement', etc., etc, not.

surpassed by any yard in the State, Their
investments have been made with an eye
to perfect soundness and variety, and. with
a view to Ihe disposal of tho same nt at
traotively low figures. 'The office and yard
is located on Main street, near Ihe Texas

Central Railroad depot.

LXbtits wishing good work done in the
millinery Hue, oannot do better Ilia to
oall on Mrs. T. J. Bath, on Main street,
noar the foundry, " We speak by the oard,
for we have seen some of ber work, which
bus beeu pronounced an fait by modistes of
the North. Her card will bo found in the
IVeokly Herald to Tvhich we dirtot'utie'n
tion, and we cordially and most heartily
recommend her to our lady friends.J

A soeond band piano for sale very
cheap. Apply at this ollic. ' ' ' d;2t.

M. Shults will furnish building Matori
al at reasonable rates, oq CO to 90 days
Moe, ai three percent! per month, to be
secured by Deed of Trust. Parlies wish,

ing such accommodations apply to John
Al. Stommoni. , ,,.... i 62-d- tf

Kentnchr.
fresh sleek of Havana and Domestio

Cigars received per express al the . i

KENTirCKT,
SOdtf

" Cor.' Main and Markei "8lreeta
r., ... m

Wantkd A German, French or f?wiss
girl, about 16 years old, to do housework,
A good home and liberal pay awaits such.
Inquire at the Herald office, 90dtf

Notice.
A Convention of the people of Dallas

county is hereby called lo meet in the oily
of Dallas, on Saturday, the IM f,
the- irpese lj iiamifg delegls;s tolh
gnuerai oiaie voavenuon.

JNO. r. McCOV,
Chairman Dallas County Executive Com- -

muter. .' .. 'tc.:u,
,, d i

t'apt. Alex Harwead
hereby anneuncea himself as aeaadidato
forjUie office of Distriot Clerk of Dallas
county, at the next ensuing election! r08d

-- -
Fred. Uppenheimer, 118 North Second

street, sells eigara and tobacco to all tbe
live dealers In this line in Dallas.

iSVAitb. iedg of Uood l'mlars meets
every Tuesday night at 8 P. M., at Female
College. 94dtf

SteogaU & b( bavcreoeivetl a large
and well aeleeted'stoti er fable and dek- -

et CuCerv. .Call and ee them 82-l- fii

A

Tin Masonio Oiand Douiks of Hi

Rlahs.srsja session, llila wsekft Uouslon
Messrs.' frank iAuM, lldralloweo,
Aainiiel Crosihy knd W. C, Vounrf left hers

a few days ago, to represent 'J'annshlll

Lodge, No. SU, Dallas Chapter, No, 47, aud

Dallas Comma mlery, No, 0, ef this oliy,

Alslii'O m ('iiilldniMt,
As Ihe pulltloal campaign Is about to

open, In pursiianue of the aelsf thaXIS'
lau'rsrprpWin'g' for n !eoioa intake
plaoo In Csoeniher tierTt, ws lake fhls'nns
slon lo say that Ws will ftihlleh all an-

nouncements fur Plate and on titily ofllnes

for $10, payablo always In advance, f llf

IWWif

or v JViriRor) J wn j
a.nial nn nn n,in n.i.ihiii

uof) pint v.i.H.i(i 'iaji MIC
so j(iio4tMQit jiio in "K M I
ni oi 0 A "f 'tP
Man.i, rint (npiioiii iiMJiiinn
M.)IS mIIMI lN"ll'l l

pillll ll UNIT.) JO iN.I.)NUip.llll

IIM ) N ll 'U0U.1IIV 3QIII
HI UXMS 9.IM 01M .M

9 pun 'nii o )diiitsii(;) ii.Mq

Mini 'iini.i i(Iii.nm'I u iuo.i.1

'NIIO0V pun MIII ft)O0(1

ill II II 'II III
r,

I'nlntnea. I'ntntors. Iatntnra.i
Good sounil peachhlow potatoes at' $1

per bushel nt the lied Hlore, Klin street,
opposite the California wagon yard.

IWd FRANKEL & STONIj.

Snidkb d Hoi.hks are Ihe largest paper

manufacturers In the West, and will fill

all orders for paper of all kinds nt less
prioe than any house in St. Louis. Mer-

chants and n'ntloners con order dircot from

Jieir boHse-i- BuLoui. y p 67dtf

if I will sell eni-ha-
lf intorca'(d wf 5Ier

,rV int :1e Ifotino nt Cranberry ' which Is do-

ing o. piotable, rash business.

Ws havi n food Iwo-stn- stone front

store, and a ipleudid slock of goods, and
enjoy Ihe hrst trade of any houso west of

the Brasos. Good references and nboul

five thousand dollars cash capital rr--'
quired. S. I). BLAKE,

82 tf .1 ; , n at Commercial Hotel. -

Klnlng llrtilr. j

A stalwart ' yoiiiig"' rustle, ' wild' was
known as a formable operator in n "free
tight," had just married a blooming and
bra nt if ii I young country girl only eigh-
teen years of age ; nnd the twain were at
a parly where a number uf young folks
of both sexes were enjoying themselves
in Ihe good old fashioned pawn playing
stylo Every girl in the room had been
culled out nnd kissed except Mrs. It., the'
beautiful young bride aforesaid, and al-

though there was not. a youngstrr pres-
ent who was not to lasie her
llps,""thcy wn'ro restrained by Ih'o pr'osonoe
of her iievoiilcan hnshnhdj who stood re-

garding the party with a look of sullen
dissatisfaction. They mistook Iho cause
of bis anger, however, for, suddenly roll-
ing up b s sleeves, ho stepped iulo Ihe
middle of the room, and, in a lone of voice
tbut at,.! ou.ee scoured marked attention,
said; -

" Gentlemen, I have been notioing how
things have been working here for some
length of lime, and 1 aint half satisfied, 1

,don'f want-t-o raise a fuss, but" .t
"Wbafs the matler.Johnf inquired hair

a. dozen voioea; 'what do you mean; have
we' done anything to 'burl your feelings? '

"Yes, yon liavo, all of you have hurt my
.feelings, and I have just this to say about
It: here's every gal in the room been
kissed uigh a dozen limes apiece, and
Here's my wife, who I consider as likely
as any jf 'em, has not had a single one to-

night, and I just tell you, now, if she
don't get as many , kisses .Ihe balance of
the time as any gal in the rconi, themnn
that slights her has got mo to fight, that's
all. Now, go ahead with your ploys."

I.aie In Life. .
.. '

Stewart has made the most of his wealth
since he became a man of advanced years.
It la said that George l'eabody made but
Utile tint! ) he had passed fifty: The same

.may tie lata or, Stewart. At fifty be waa
worth about a million now he has prob
ably twenty-fiv- times as much. This is a
lesson which shows Ihe importance of im

proving tbe later hours in life. Some men
retire from businoss ns ago steals on. This
is a great mistake. No men ore so un
happy as these who abaudnn the habits of
a busy life., io one should retire from
tiitslnesn until he It Stir of some busy em
ployment in another sphere. Mr. Stewart
knows that he Is happier while at Ihe head
of his immense trade than if he waa Join!
nothing.;,, Meu, who retire from business
generally become nervous and fretful, or
else sink into mere rntuity, from having
nothing to do. Work la the thing for eld
and young, if they wish to escape these
dangers.

'"TiiKrs is one aged woman In this town
who does not believe in social tonality
judging 'from the' way she talks U her
boy :

"Ephriham, cum hyar to yer mudder,
boy. har you bin?

l'layin' wid da white folkses chitlun,'
"loti is, ebr Bee yar, chile, you'll broke

yer old mudder's heart, and brung her.
gray hairs in sorro' to de grave, wid yer
reklumness an earrings on wid ebilasse-
kisashunsj Ilnpn'n rfsed jeKup in the

ay .you shouimoiiglrt to got ' 1 j

.Yeasum."
"Habn't 1 been kineand tender wid you,

an' treated you like my own chile, which
yooisfi --,w le,:' es rt rfiiw ill
. lesom."

"Habn't I reexined wid vou. and nraved
wid you, and deplored de good Lord to
wrap you-i- n tya; bunnmf . j ;j ; . 1,

... vieasum. ,

' "Habn't I tort you to walk in de broaV
and narro' path and to shun God? '

"leasum. '

"An' isn't I yer nateral deltotor an'

i7ftftftWlr.i3sq2 11

"Well, den, do yon s'pjse Ise sVins lo
hab yer morale ruptured by white traab?
No, sab. You git in de hoilse. die InsleiK
an' if I eber coich yon municatin' wid de
white trash any mo' fo' God. nlr. I'll broke
yer brack bead wid a brick."

lV",,'t'-T'Aii,- ir "'HEW tmi.itAm
vv A altiiKiloi tu IIIm, TriM, elllirr ikx.

warns la S iie dt an, Whlr
Wilmn' anwliin Nsliln III a ilMia t mllr.
Hsu loot isiirtvnu 111 lxlh wrii(.Uuii, Uuiili)

tiring Iwr 011 wwlng mi Hue, If Ait.
itiM, uilar !', Mm, If. a) yi H'" W
Nw Orlwiu, l.iwhisiw. UMI.H

'if it

il l I'll.) i

FENDLKY !

imir.i.T.-AiMILLE- tt

V
KEEP

!' ; t::t-.- fl t

TII33 TMaK IT

WINES AND Li aUORS
.. ..

:, OF ALL KINDS ,

n .i IN TKXAS.
v ,uiiii

.. 1 Im'. " 'l

'A MM. I Ml.'ll' .11

THEY OUABANTF.B

TO in: 10 til 1 EAUS Ol.l,
And riirt linMI Trom Ihe flight

ItrnponalliMMitniiruct- -

ureNN In Kentucky.

EVEKY BODY KNOWS THEM..

Ami IlilM Announcement Is

Simply Made to IVollly

J fl : Their' Friends nnd
Till: ITHLIC

That They are Still at Their
Old Stand nnd am Rendy n

ever to Servo Faithful- - .
'

ly nnd I'olltely, Allmr
WHO MAY CALL 1'1'ON TIIHItl.

Illl;

ODD FELLOWS' fetALL.

T. T. I'HICK - I,mi and Mnnastw
GKO. W. IMjNTI.KY Duiiini MnusKr

TWO NIGHTS t OTSUY
Monday and Tuesday Evenings,

The Oreat Original.-'-

r s MARTINETTI-EAVE- L

PANTOMIME & BALLET TROUPE

Tho Orent Julian ns Clown 1

TI1K C1IILH WOSDEIIS,

Li PETITE ADELE AND LE JEIM IC.WflO

JOCKO,
J'-- " v AND .J

iA.T7ja.-oJi.ix:3- 3.

Grand Change of Bill Tuesday Night.
ADMISSION, fl) CHILDREN, COo,

Tlcke for (al. and wciTtd aaata iprurid. at
Plurce I.yle'. llook Blur, commeucluu Thuniiay
Boromg, Jim IMuni-wl- t

--v . . 1

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

ft
SCOLES'

LONE STARr MINSTRELS,

By reiiMt f the TnMIc of Dnllm. vrlll rtnm and
givn two or Ihrlr Huliiue .ufertsinmtiiti, on

Friday and Saturday, June 6th & 7th
ATjDEDi BT.THE FTJBLIC

APPROVED BY THE PRESS

Iho Boat Organization In tho World
THIRTEEN FIRST CLAS3 ARTISTS

.jRBEAT CpMSPUNS"" ' "MILT. G. BARLOW,4

MILT. 0. BARLOW, j

,"; '.: wash.nortoK ; : , ;

' """wash. Norton,;'; '

SPRAGCB.ANaMA.CK
. . . ... SPRAGOE ANtrWACK

With Prof tiNhe'ft!Grea Brass
Band and Orchestra.

Admission $t; Children 50 cents.
A B.UCOST StftElVDE BT tQE BRASS BAUD

Doors open at 7 o'clock; rerfrrmuie t 8 o'clock

W. O. PETERSOX,
. 6fm .,,..: ... . , Qen'l Agent.

DALLAS. giTJ.;M; ;:

:. JJ A KEKT,

Confectionery & Restaurant

BOHNY & LOTJPOT,
raopaiEToas,

MillM 4?(l?w 'rl j
'

Whr they hart la atora a largo aaaorlnant of .

Confectioneries of all Kinds, j

v "Calmed Ooodi, Oistej,: Bur dines,
Dried, Fruit?, Etc., Etc.,
Ha will alio hav ,

i Frisk Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Eta,,
In arerj variety.

Thank fill for th pant liberal iwlrogaM healnmd
on him h Vi a contlnnaaca of the aara.

etl7, VMtAlit " B0H5IT LOUPOT

DOWN, DOWN.

Tli

No Humbug. Not

i , A f4fuvlne Ileductlon la Dry toorin r( ''

WHOLESALE

!'

"
HJlixx atro'ot.

A large anil bandaom a lot of plain, alrlpad,
Uaiiliful line of Lawna lit idlifioi
)rM Good) at 1K1 to 80c; Soft Flolali

Plain and ttirlped Jaianane Popllna at i.'3o,

But Very

aal (IgnraJ Plq'nn at'jlj nrjj
henrtllfnt at lil 0'aVl V."
IIUaoLcJ Cotton; Fruit x( tUlaJS

"

l,ndlvN I.lncn and Oinsn Cloth Suit Complete 3 ftO to Vio
ixat una or irimmiug, r.mDromer.v, raraanta, i.amr undrrolnthlnn Blah Rikk.

arfn, Fana, Flabua, Floweri, Laea, Laca'l'ullan, Howler, and niovva'
Our goodi will ba fouud fraah and olean. a wa buy a I toot from Maaiir..i?''"'

and not aecoiid band and rufusa itoolt at auction. , '

TO
W will aaj wa havo Ilia bent aaasrlad (took of Dry Qooda In 'thi Slatt ' w.'L

. ...il . 1 til,... ll. i. ni..ii.i i r...tJ . '..."Hivery ncavy iincit in uuum, riiii.ii, iiitig,
Pi. Loula and Oalveaton bills. Wa refer
anarrlino

THE BEST PIANO ALWAYS THE

Of St". Loul's hiw been nivnrded the pi craliiii) over all fouipetiion

THIIITV STATU A!l
Wo ore (((rents for thlsj the most celebrated piano In Amertr.
Will have n Rood stock Inn few diiyn, ttlilth weoOcrioraaii
In monthly Installments. ,

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

LOOK
"'

TO lOMt INTEREST AM) BUY ONLY THE BESf ,
'

oed&w STEAGALL & CO.
- i Blm Btroet, Pa.Ilaw, Te3taaj. . ,

F. T. RYAN,
ranriMoa or

IHtAVI & PAlflTUVfJ
Ipri.prfil loglvn IfMniiv In IIikiiIkiv rt. l'or
niunlh (right ltMin) tT; liirl 1piii II. A ly
nml ovrnll.it dnt.nl.mit (o be nrgnlrll. Hullnlac-lor-v

rofrrrnrra cuo l gln. Tormt modcrata.
Apilr nt nlHco, nonthr.iit corner Courlliomw
niimre, PnllMi Tun ' ' Wall

BLACKSM1THINO.
JOS. 1j. WEIiCII.

PRACTICAL IIORSESHOER
ANII tlNNCBAL LLACIiSMlTir.

ftrar Ibe Iron Bridge Dallno, Texas

UppoUltv HnNrnhflalnr. In which branch ho la
ejrollcil li.v none. II millriu work. tftillv

GEORGE B. HOLLAND, Jr.,
'.,.;! !''.". DKAMEB IS

'

, ,

Dry Goods
i '.

AST) CLOTIIINU, ,

Boots, Slxooas ta IZats,
NOTIONS AND PIECE 300DS,

No. CO Elm Street,' - Dallas, Texas,

tfVMl goadt gold at gold price! fofdURRKNOY,
vnu.iin

CASH
UIFTS TO BR PAID IN TVIU

THE THIRD GKAND GIPT CONCERT
IN All) OK TUB

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KY
Vi lli Wxlveii ill theiriwl hall of Library Building,
at Loui.villo. on TI K8DAV. JULY 6. Ih7:i, at
wliioh lima TEN THOUSAND Olt'Xd. amountlni;
to a grand total of fuixl.OIKI, ALL CASH, will U
ditrliiiitl by lot lo no raonoiion
In amount of gills nt 111 la di.trllmtiou, out each
gilt Will bo paid IN With. '

Oiricsor Fakmiiu' inn Dnovrns,' Bink,)
LoulHVille. Kv..Anrll7. 17.1. I

Tli It la to cartlfv Hint thira la In tint Karmr'
ml Urovara' Bank, to tho oredit of tho Third Grand

Gift Concert for tho l.tMifllt of tho roWio Lllirm--

of Kxntnckv, fIV HUNUitKn TIIOU8AH I)

which haa been art afart by the Manngora
to pay the gills full, and will tie lit'ld by the bank
nnd paid out for tbia pnruoae, and thta pnrpoaa
oiily. (Hlgneiii it. vcauii, Lanier.

LIST OK OIKTB. ..,

One Grand Cauli fllfl.... , tKKI.OOO

Oue Urniul Cauli (ilft M'.'W
Una Grand Uaull Gltt.. 26,0110
vne Grand Cash Gift .. 20,000.

Una Urand Cash ()if..... lO.Uuo
Oue Grand Cash Gift .. 6,kK

H Cash (ilfla of $1,IKIU encb 24,000
60 Cash aifn of 600 " 26,000
80 Cash Gifts or 400 " S2,OW

llKI Caah Glrta et ' 30,(00
16S Caul! Gifta of 2011 " ' 30,000
6'JO Cash Gilts of 100 ' 89.MK)

V.OUO Cash Gifta of 'i IU 'I 90,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts, all cull looO.OUO

Only a fow tickets remain unsold, and they will lie
furnished to iho first applicants at tho fuao'lng
prlcee: Whole tickets, (10: halves, 6 uunrlors.
afx;ll wholes lor I I00;6U for all; Jltt for.ll.uuu.

or tlrkets and full informntlon, aiply to
'

THOb. E. BUaMLKTE, Louisville, Ky.,
or THOrt. H. HAYS A CO ,

9d1w HOD Broadway, New York,

C-
- T. ROWAN.

; 4 '."""'
South' Sidb 'Main Street,

!. .i..,r'- - . ... . t. . .. r. v

(Next door to Williams Brof.,) ,: , j

Keepa coattanlly o kand and For 8ala all kinds of

, Imported nnd domestic,; . ;

Cigars, Choice Tobacco, ', . ,

fruits,' Confectioneries j

: .. i, --ater.g'ofla

Try hint mi yoa will ilaii prices to anit the tint
Dallas, Teas, April !M, l7.1.-tn8- :tf

i

( r; .v .

.. t nd

JEWELERS' SUPPLIES
Wa lva prompt attention toordera by m

1
"rR'tlon.1OB

IOCS & 107 State Street,
OHIOAGO. deodHmv:

jJRS. MARIA'BINGHAM,1
(

i

Is Drenared to antartaln Boaxderi at her reslilnwia
ear 1be turner of fmnmere and llarket .Streels,

no untie patronage, ane i "
Ltuli Ullrkh. Chat, plardi

DOWN TliKYUOt
atCost, 'low.:

i

': -- .ii

' ' ' ' " ill

" '1. t', II I " '.it d r,
AND RETAIL r .i i I II a 'I. .1 .

f 'ill ft ft V.l . .

ZDctilcta. .TeaceJa
.

Grtnaitinoi

""

-

; COUNTRY IV1ERCHANTS
. i.

CHEAPEST
'

TlE,'.i5ELL 3LlPIAN0i,

AT COCiHTr.FA'lltS.'

.

8500.000

in

o.

,

COGSWElXTweBERrcb.,

Watches, Jewelry,1;

"

'

viuuiiug, snu iiiniuii", unu will dunll
ou to our qiiotatloua for the (rmh ,( J,'(

St. louls AdTertlsementi.

VIRGINIA TOBACCOS
WA,L aatvub-- i .i ., i, , ,

'

Wall, Bclvin & Day,

TOBACCO
Mann facturcrs and Agents,

AND

Dealers in Fine Cigars,
RO, 220 NOItlH 8KC0SD SI,, IT. LOllS,

j. O. BXLOWNS, Texas Agent
TffllJ

Henry Bi ll, New .York f;ny: l. to. Bell, ot'.'Loskj
John P. Booglsr, Je?o L, Booglisr, fit. LonlitH,

HENRY BELL' & SON,
' ' ' staple and fan ct -

Dry Goods rand "NoIot,
7

'
520 nnd 52S iUaln Streit,

Cor. Main & Washington Ate., ST. 1(11113.

ESTABLISHED IN I36M

W. N. 11. B3EALL,
COTTON FACTOit:

C ommission;' Mernt,
'.'. .'AND','..!- -. .(..'ioIs.il

Purchasing: Agent,
No." 18- S. Commercial Street,' 6T. LOUIS.

Saml. H. Richardson &Co.,

ST.! LOUIS,' MO.i '

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Floor ; and Domestic Liquors,
V AND .11

'
CENERAL COMMISSION lEICHlpl

FOR, THE SALK Of AL't"tttki PBlibuCfl

Bepreaented In Texae ty Ma ,W K. Blckarajoa.

LACLEDE HOTEL,

ST. LOUIS, MO,
Tclfgraph, Baliroa4 n4 Steamboat Ofltflli

'. . i
i'.. ', ...ir tkts IIoa y '.

Jr W. MAIIN &: SOJT. ;Proprirti;

J. tl. Teaedulo. ,W. B. Ilarrlsoh.' W.S.ItW'

Teasdale',1 Harrison & Co.,

General Commission Merchants,

.' Ageatllor thePnrcbMaamUaleo'1. '

Grain," Flour,' Provisions, .Wide,

118 Pia Strrr, St. Loat.H
f KUf'aa W Batik, Ban of 6Vhmi
St. I.oal. Vlcksennr Bankl Vlcksliurf, Alisli

ST, JAMES HOTEL

BROLASKIvt &. OWINGS,

FIBST C1ASS XCCOMllODATICKS II EtMH'
" iSPKCTEXTIWBKDTOStBSrV;

. iJ s.a

ULLRICH ', !&, piAK
,U FORMERLY QP MOBILE,

, BEAtSB Ilf

And direct ixroBMss of

HAVANA LEAP' AIJD 3 ClflARS.

Kn. 9ntt' w' SKfOSD STREET,

Between Pina & Olive,

ALL' GOODS WARBAWT"'

4, n; 44.
GEO.

'

Xe FOIVTAirjU,

... SUM.

hmri eroVr. at tM H.ral4 l"uU
Mr. Unit, .pposataCntral ,


